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Sept embe r 30, 2016
I. Purp ose and Scop e
This repo rt is prov ided at the requ est of Viera East
Community Deve lopm ent
District (the "District") as an obligation unde r Secti
on 189.0 8 Florida Statu tes
regar ding the Special District Public Facilities Report.
It is the inten tion of this
repo rt to prov ide gene ral descr iptio ns of public facili
ties owne d by the District
toget her with any curre ntly prop osed facility expa nsion
prog rams withi n the next
10 years. The Public Facilities Report and Annual
Notice of any chan ges be
subm itted to the local gove rnme nt and poste d on
the District's webs ite. This
infor matio n shall be requ ired in the initial repo rt and upda
ted every 7 years at least
12 mont hs befor e the subm issio n date of the evalu ation
and appra isal notification
lette r of the appr opria te local government.

II. Introduction
The District is a local unit of special purp ose gove rnme
nt of the State of Florida (the
"State") creat ed in acco rdanc e with the Uniform Com
munity Deve lopm ent District
Act of 1980 , Florida Statu tes, as amen ded (the "Act"), by
rule 42m-1.001. Viera East
is located east of 1-95 and north of Wickham Road
. The District enco mpas ses
appro xima tely 2,825 acres consisting of 4,222 resid entia
l units, and 200 acres of
commercial use. The District also has an 18-hole cham
pions hip golf cours e and
parks.

Ill. Public Facilities
The District has cons truct ed and/ or acqu ired the facili
ties detai led in the Districts
Engineer's Repo rt whic h is attac hed as Exhibit A

IV. Prop osed Expansions over the Next Ten Years
The District has no plans to expa nd the facilities withi n
the next 10 years.

V. Repl acem ent of Public Facilities
Ther e are curre ntly no plans to replace the District's publi
c facilities.

VI. Anticipated Completion Date
The Facilities are comp lete

3.

Miti gatio n Facilities

Wet land s miti gatio n facilities inclu ded flow
way s and resto ratio n of wetl ands as
requ ired by perm its.
THE DEVELOPMENT
Gen eral

The Dist rict is a local unit of special purp ose
gove rnm ent orga nize d and existing as a
com mun ity deve lopm ent distr ict of the State
of Flor ida crea ted in acco rdan ce with the Unif
orm
Com mun ity Dev elop men t Dist rict Act of 1980
, Cha pter 190, Flor ida Statu tes, as ame nded (the
"Act"). It was crea ted effective Apri l 16, 1991
, by the Flor ida Land and Wat er Adju dica tory
Com miss ion upo n the petit ion of The Viera Com
pany (the "Dev elop er").
The District enco mpa sses appr oxim ately 2,825
acres of land loca ted in Brev ard Cou nty
(the "Cou nty" ), of whic h appr oxim ately 260 acre
s of land are with in the boun dari es of the City
of Rock ledg e (the "City"). The land com prisi
ng the District is part of a large r "new town
"
deve lopm ent called Viera (the "Dev elop men
t''). The Dev elop men t was with land own ed
by
The Vier a Com pany , or its corp orate pare nt, A.
Dud a & Sons, Inc. The Dev elop men t is located
in the geog raph ic cent er of Brev ard Cou nty and
is bisec ted by I-95 with appr oxim ately 8 mile
s
of inter state frontage.
An initial phas e for the Dev elop men t inclu ded
the 2,825 acres with in the District, whic h
is called "Vie ra East." Vier a East is loca ted
east of I-95 and nort h of Wic kham Road. The
Cou nty and the City issu ed DRI Dev elop men
t Orde rs in Nov emb er 1990. All 2,825 acres
of
land with in the District is inclu ded in these DRI
Dev elop men t Orde rs.
Resi dent ial deve lopm ent cove rs a rang e of
prod ucts from stan dard single-family
deta ched and patio hom es on lots rang ing in
size from SO-foot to 110-foot frontage, to attac
hed
town hous es. Fini shed sing le fami ly hom e price
s rang e from the low $100's to the mid-$300's.
The Dev elop men t with in the District cont ains
appr oxim ately 3,450 single-family and 760
mult i-fam ily resid entia l unit s and appr oxim ately
200 acres for com merc ial use. Subs tanti ally all
of the resid entia l prop erty in the Dist rict has been
com plete d and sold.
The Dist rict's recre ation facilities are com prise
d of an 18-hole cham pion ship golf course,
swim ming pools, 3 light ed tenn is courts, open
play ing field, bask etba ll courts, pavi lion for
social gath ering s, fully equi pped play grou nd,
bike trails, park s and sidew alks. These ame nitie
s
were priv ately fund ed.
Infrastructure

The District has mad e certa in impr ovem ents
to its wate r man agem ent syst em and
road way s. The impr ovem ents inclu ded the cons
truct ion of wate r man agem ent facilities, wate
r
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Engineer; Shutt s & Bowe n LLP, Orlan do, Florida, as Distr
ict Coun sel; and the Distr ict Mana ger
to prepa re the Benefit Special Asse ssme nt Alloc ation Repo
rt.

THE PRIOR PROJECTS
The Series 1996A Bond s were issue d to achieve a cross
over refun ding of the District's
1991 Bond s whic h were issue d for the purp ose of
comp leting the 1991 proje ct (the "1991
Project"). Simu ltane ously with the issua nce of the Serie
s 1996A Bonds, the Distr ict issue d its
1993B Bond s whic h were issue d for the purp ose of
comp leting the 1993 proje ct (the "1993
Project"). Addi tiona lly, the District issue d its 1996B Bond
s for the purpo ses of comp leting the
1996 proje ct (the "1996 Project"). Toge ther the 1991 Proje
ct, the 1993 Project and the 1996 Project
are refer red to herei n as the "Prio r Projects."
The Prior Projects consi sted of certa in impr ovem ents to
the Distr ict's wate r mana geme nt
syste m and roadw ays, inclu ding the const ructio n of
wate r mana geme nt facilities and wetla nd
mitig ation areas , wate r contr ol syste ms, culve rts and majo
r arteri al roadw ays. Addi tiona lly, the
District has creat ed a conse rvatio n and open space syste
m withi n the District that will resul t in
the overa ll impr ovem ent and enha ncem ent of wetla nds
and wildlife habit at on-site.
(a)

The 1991 Project

Syste m impr ovem ents inclu ded in the 1991 Project have
been const ructe d. The project
funde d from the proce eds of the Series 1991 Bond s was
the first phase of the System.
The 1991 Project inclu ded the facilities and impr ovem ents,
as show n below:
1.

Wate r Mana geme nt Syste m

Com plete d work s inclu ded the Head er Cana l runn ing
north -sout h the entir e lengt h of
the District, the wate r contr ol struc tures and culve
rts, and the flow way south of Viera
Boul evard and west of Cran e Creek Boulevard. The
District also comp leted the upgr ade and
clean out of the existi ng ditches. In addit ion, porti ons
of the lakes and canals south of Viera
Boul evard have been const ructe d, as well as porti ons of
the backb one drain age syste m. Because
of the locat ion of deve lopm ent withi n the District,
porti ons of the neces sary lakes in the
north west area of the District were also const ructe d.
2.

Road ways

Com plete d roadw ays inclu de Viera Boul evard from
Murr ell Road to U.S. High way 1,
two lanes of Murr ell Road from its termi nus at India n
River Colo ny Club north to a point 1500
feet north of Viera Boul evard and the Paint Street Conn
ector . In addit ion, the railro ad cross ing
at Viera Boul evard was comp leted , as well as certa in
requi red impr ovem ents to U.S. High way
1 to accom moda te the new inters ectio n with Viera
Boulevard. In place of the propo sed
Spyglass Road, Viera Boul evard was also exten ded west
of Murr ell Road to the site of the futur e
I-95 interc hang e ramp .
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All acqu isitio ns of road way and wate r man agem ent
work have been
(b)

comp leted .

The 1993 Project

Syste m impr ovem ents inclu ded in the 1993 Proje
ct fund ed with the proc eeds of the
Series 1993 Bonds inclu ded the impr ovem ents as desc
ribed below .
1.

Wate r Man agem ent Syste m

Com plete d work s inclu de num erou s lakes and cana
ls east of Murr ell Road and Nort h
Viera Boul evard , inclu ding wate r contr ol struc tures
and culverts. Also, vario us mitig ation
meas ures were cons truct ed.
2.

Road ways

Com plete d road ways inclu de Spyglass Road east
of Murr ell Road, the exten sion of
Murr ell Road to Barnes Boul evard , and the final izatio
n of signa lizat ion at U.S. High way 1 and
Vier a Boul evard . In addit ion, the perm itting and
desig n of the prop osed 1-95 Inter chan ge at
Vier a Boul evar d were unde rtake n.
(c)

The 1996 Project

The Syste m impr ovem ents inclu ded in the 1996
Project fund ed with proc eeds of the
Series 1996B Bonds (the "1996 Project") inclu ded the
impr ovem ents as desc ribed below .
1.

Wate r Man agem ent Syste m

Wate r mana geme nt impr ovem ents inclu ded
num erou s lakes in the follo wing
subd ivisio ns: Ospr ey Land ing & Ospr ey Ridg
e, Benn ingto n, The Heri tage, Tem pleto n,
Sumerville, Wing ate Estates, Aub urn Lakes, Bayh
ill, and Hero n's Landing.
Com pleti on of work on the Nort h Cana l east of Murr
ell Road and the acqu isitio n of the
Lake #4 Expa nsion were also a part of this project
comp onen t. The Deve loper has cons truct ed
seve ral addi tiona l lakes and deed ed them to the
District. The Deve loper will cons truct any
rema ining lakes that are requ ired, at no cost to the
District.
2.

Road ways

Road way impr ovem ents inclu ded Golf Vista Boul
evard drain age, whic h is the loop road
m tract s B & C and two addit ional lanes of
Murr ell Road from Cran e Cree k to Barn es
Boul evard . The District has enter ed into an agre
emen t with Brev ard Coun ty to comp lete the
cons truct ion of two addi tiona l lanes on Murr ell
Rd. (Pha se 1) from Wick ham Rd to Cran e
Creek.
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3.

Mitig ation Facilities

Wetl ands mitig ation facilities inclu ded flow ways
and resto ratio n of wetl ands as
requ ired by perm its.
THE DEV ELO PME NT

Gene ral

The District is a local unit of special purp ose gove
rnme nt orga nized and exist ing as a
comm unity deve lopm ent distr ict of the State of Flori
da creat ed in accordance with the Unif orm
Com mun ity Deve lopm ent District Act of 1980, Chap
ter 190, Flori da Statu tes, as amen ded (the
Act"). It was creat ed effective Apri l 16, 1991, by
the Flori da Land and Wate r Adju dicat ory
Com miss ion upon the petit ion of The Viera Com pany
(the "Dev elope r").
11

The District enco mpas ses appr oxim ately 2,825 acres
of land locat ed in Brev ard Coun ty
(the "Cou nty'') , of whic h appr oxim ately 260 acres
of land are with in the boun darie s of the City
of Rockledge (the "City"). The land comp risin g
the Distr ict is part of a large r "new town "
deve lopm ent called Vier a (the "Dev elopm ent") .
The Deve lopm ent was with land own ed by
The Viera Com pany , or its corp orate paren t, A. Dud
a & Sons, Inc. The Deve lopm ent is locat ed
in the geog raph ic cente r of Brev ard Coun ty and
is bisec ted by I-95 with appr oxim ately 8 mile s
of inter state frontage.

An initial phas e for the Deve lopm ent inclu ded the
2,825 acres with in the District, whic h
is called "Vie ra East. " Viera East is locat ed east
of I-95 and nort h of Wick ham Road. The
Coun ty and the City issue d DRI Deve lopm ent Orde
rs in Nove mber 1990. All 2,825 acres of
land with in the Distr ict is inclu ded in these DRI Deve
lopm ent Orde rs.
Resid entia l deve lopm ent covers a rang e of prod
ucts from stand ard single-family
detac hed and patio hom es on lots rang ing in size
from 50-foot to 110-foot frontage, to attac hed
town hous es. Finis hed single family hom e prices rang
e from the low $100' s to the mid-$300' s.
The Deve lopm ent with in the District conta ins appr
oxim ately 3,450 single-family and 760
mult i-fam ily resid entia l units and appr oxim ately
200 acres for comm ercia l use. Subs tanti ally all
of the resid entia l prop erty in the District has been
comp leted and sold.
The Distr ict's recre ation facilities are comp rised of
an 18-hole cham pion ship golf cour se,
swim ming pools, 3 light ed tenni s courts, open
play ing field, bask etbal l courts, pavi lion for
social gathe rings , fully equi pped playg roun d, bike
trails, park s and sidewalks. These amen ities
were priva tely fund ed.
Infrastructure

The Distr ict has mad e certa in impr ovem ents to
its wate r mana geme nt syste m and
road ways . The impr ovem ents inclu ded the cons
truct ion of wate r mana geme nt facilities, wate r
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contr ol struc tures , culverts, and majo r arterial road
ways . All of these impr ovem ents were paid
for throu gh the District's issua nce of its Series
1991 Bonds, Series 1993B Bonds whic h are
curre ntly outst andi ng in an aggr egate princ ipal
amo unt of $300,000 and Series 1996B Bond s
whic h are curre ntly outst andi ng in an aggr egate
princ ipal amo unt of $5,045,000. See THE
PRIOR PROJECTS" herei n.
1

In addi tion to these impr ovem ents, the Deve
loper has dona ted vario us land , locat ed
with in and outsi de of the District, for gove rnme
nt, scho ol and publ ic service facilities,
recre ation al amen ities, and medi cal services. Som
e of these land dona tions inclu de 85 acres for
the Brev ard Coun ty Educ ation al Services Facility
and Brev ard Coun ty Gove rnme nt Oper ation s
Cent er; 30 acres to Brev ard Coun ty for a cour thou
se facility; and 31 acres to Brev ard Coun ty for
a sprin g train ing stadi um complex; and 115 acres
to Brev ard Coun ty for a regio nal park .

Residential Deve lopm ent
The District was form ed in 1991 and certa in land s
with in the District have been in active
deve lopm ent since 1992. Resid entia l deve lopm ent
cove rs a rang e of prod ucts from stand ard
singl e-fam ily detac hed and patio hom es on lots
rang ing in size from 50-foot to 110-foot
front age, to attac hed town hous es. Finished singl
e-family hom e price s rang ed from the low
$100' s to the mid-$300' s.

Commercial Deve lopm ent
The Deve lopm ent curre ntly contains appr oxim ately
201.62 acres of commercial use of
whic h only 40 acres rema ins unde velo ped. Exist
ing comm ercia l deve lopm ent consists of 16
office build ings, inclu ding the Spyg lass Medical Cent
er (31,000 gross squa re foot medi cal office
build ing)1 the Wick ham Com mon s Office Build
ing Com plex (85,000 gross squa re foot office
space), and the Corp orate Park at Viera Office
Park (app roxim ately 58,000 squa re feet). In
addit ion, comm ercia l deve lopm ent inclu des the
Wue sthof f Prog ressi ve Care Cent er cons isting
of a Tran sition al Care Unit and Residential Care
Unit, a 63,018 squa re foot mini -war ehou se
facility, two Mobil gas statio ns, a La Petite day
care cente r and a Kash N' Karr y Shop ping
Cent er.

Recreational Facilities and Other Amenities
The Distr ict own s and oper ates an 18-hole cham
pion ship golf course. The golf cour se
and dub hous e were finan ced with proc eeds of
the Series 1992 Special Reve nue Asse ssme nt
Bond s for a cost of appr oxim ately $6.5 million. In
addit ion, the District has a comm unity park
and a jogg ing trail.
The Deve loper insta lled recre ation facilities cons
isting of swim ming pools, 3 light ed
tenni s courts, open play ing field, bask etbal l
courts, pavi lion for social gathe rings , fully
equi pped play grou nd, bike trails, park s and sidew
alks.
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